Self-absorption correction for beta radioactivity measurements in water samples.
Two methods were used to apply self-absorption corrections for the determination of beta radioactivity in water samples (either for an identified radionuclide or for monitoring trends). One method was performed by estimating the absorption coefficient by assuming an exponential behaviour of absorption using external absorbers, while the other method was performed by preparing empirical curves using standards of different mass. In the first method, a relationship between absorption coefficient and maximum beta energy was also derived. In the second method, self-absorption curves for 90Sr/90Y standard were prepared with several sodium salts (carbonate, nitrate and sulphate salts) and, for 40K standard using a potassium salt. Both beta emitters are usually necessary to calibrate detectors for beta radioactivity measurements. This study showed that, for 90Sr/90Y, results using standards of different mass were more accurate than using external absorbers. Furthermore, it is highly recommended to melt sodium nitrate salts in order to perform a self-absorption curve for 90Sr/90Y because standards were stable in time and homogeneously distributed. For 40K, a self-absorption curve may be easily derived using paper absorbers of different thickness, instead of performing a time consuming self-absorption curve using a set of varying thickness of 40K standards. In order to test the two methods, the gross beta activity of several environmental water samples was analysed.